
Oct 12, 2022 WLMHA Meeting

Attendance- Joanne, Danielle, Rob, Terry, Melissa, Jessica, Debbie, Kevin, Jen, Teresa, Nicole

Regrets- Richard, Chelsea

Meeting called to order at 705pm

Motion to adopt last months minutes 1. Terry 2. Debbie

50/50 black and gold and raffle ticket numbers- (Jen)

-early bird date Dec 3rd 1130am with draw date dec 17th 1230pm

-Proposed-As for prizes because our raffle amount for each player is higher this year and we do
have a higher enrollment I'm thinking the total prizes could be as follows

1st- $1200.00

2nd-$700.00

3rd- $500

4th- $300

And 2 early bird draws of $100.00

For a total of $2900.00

Motion 1. Terry 2. Dani

Black and gold update (Rob)- registration is full, u13 and u11 may need 1 extra team per. Swag
bags, sponsorship all going well.

Sponsorship- option is Carmichael meats will provide product and we run the booth and keep
30%. TBD

Coaching update (Rob)- U18 LL coach has been assigned. Pucks need to be purchased for
community locker. Discussed putting a combination lock for the locker. Water bottle holders to
be handed out to coaches.

Reclassification update (Debbie)- Getting numbers of new residential builds, registrations
numbers past and present, and school specific grade registration numbers.



Large white board (Terry)- hangs off glass, easier for kids to see at ice level. TBD

Equipment room (Terry)- who should have a key to the room, maybe a few ppl should have a
key for easier access, or a lock box with a code. Looking at a locker system which could be
better organized and locked per locker instead by the door. TBD

Rep try-out feed back (Terry)- some feed back from parents we can use for next year

Roster update (Jess)- all rosters are in and pending, AP paperwork can be sent to registrar
email

Food vendor (Jess)- food vendor pulled out, due to a future Tim Hortons coming. New option is
to use a service club for food for tournaments. TBD

Change room gender neutral (Kevin)(Terry)- “Girls” change room, will change to Gender Neutral
change room. TBD as per municipality policies. Jess will draft email for coaches to outline what
policies we will be following.

U18 player and refund requests (Kevin)- Refund request, player has decided to not play this
year u13, and u5 has decided not to pay, also u18 requests rep fee refund after 1 skate decided
to play LL. U18 will be moving to port will need a refund as this is our request. Motion 1. Jess 2.
Terry

U18 player- as discussed. Motion 1. Rob 2. Dani

Scheduling game officials and timekeepers (Kevin)- sports headz app, $141 per year, easier
scheduling, and canceling. Also need to hire on 2 more timekeepers.

Motion for sports headz app 1. Jess 2. Terry

Motion to hire more timekeepers at $20 for 1h game and $30 for U18 1 ½ h game 1. Teresa 2.
Jess

Date for next weekend Nov 14th 7pm

Motion to adjourn 1023 pm 1. Terry 2. Debbie


